Gene Edward Kubacki
(September 11, 1965 - October 12, 2013)
Gene E. Kubacki, 48, of Kinde, passed away unexpectedly in a farming accident on
Saturday, October 12, 2013. He was born September 11, 1965 in Bad Axe, the son of
Edward and Catherine (Pluciennik) Kubacki. Gene and Carolyn (Hallitt) were united in
marriage on August 15, 1992 at the Sacred Heart Church in Bad Axe. He was a member
of St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Dwight. Gene enjoyed farming for most of his life, only
slowing down over the last few years due to past injuries. He loved to spend time on the
family farm with his son, Josh, doing any little job that would help him out. He was a
very caring man and would do anything he could to help a friend in need. Gene loved to
go to the tractor pulls with friends and the annual Port Hope Old Engine Show. He also
took great pleasure in collecting John Deere toy tractors that were like the ones they used
on the farm over his lifetime. He especially liked going out on the boat with his son and
just relaxing on the water. Gene was a dedicated family man and he loved being with his
family more than anything else. He is survived by his wife, Carolyn Kubacki ; son,
Joshua; and daughter, Diana, all of Kinde; his parents, Edward and Catherine
(Pluciennik) Kubacki; two sisters, Marie (Thomas)Murdock of Bad Axe, and Beverly
Kubacki of Port Austin; nephew, Matthew Murdock of Bad Axe; niece, LeeAnn
Murdock of Bad Axe; and several aunts, uncles and cousins. He was preceded in death by
his grandparents, Floyd and Vera Kubacki and Polly and Tony Pluciennik. Funeral Mass
will be held on Thursday, October 17, 2013 at 11:00 a.m. at St. Mary’s Catholic Church,
Dwight with Fr. Andy Booms officiating. Burial will take place at St. Mary’s Cemetery.
Visitation will be Wednesday, October 16, from 2:00 to 9:00 p.m. with a Rosary at 7:00
p.m. at the MacAlpine Funeral Home-Gage Chapel in Kinde and 9:30 until time of
service Thursday at the church. Memorials may be offered to the Family Discretionary
Fund. Condolences may be shared at www.macalpinefuneralhome.com

